APPENDIX C

Schedule of Dates

Four Years prior to the Specialty: i.e. 1996 for the 2000 Specialty

October 25  Vice-President notifies the Bulletin editor of the judges’ nomination notice.
            NSOC notifies the Bulletin editor of the site selection submission deadline.
November 25 Vice-President notifies the Bulletin Board editor of the judges’ nomination notice.
            NSOC notifies the Bulletin Board editor of the site selection submission deadline.

Three Years prior to the Specialty: i.e. 1997 for the 2000 Specialty

February 1  Members’ notice of site proposals and judge nominations
April 1      Deadline for host site proposals
April 15     Deadline for judges’ nominations
             Board votes on Site/Judge Selection Tallier
             Secretary sends current membership list and these procedures to said Tallier
April 20     Vice-President sends all host proposals to President, Secretary, and Site/Judge Tallier
May 15       Board ballot selecting two host proposals should be completed
May 20       Site/Judge Selection Tallier notified by Secretary of Board vote on host proposals and by Vice-
             President of judges nominated.
June 15      Site/Judge Tallier mails host proposal/judge ballots to members
July 15      Close of host proposal/judge member voting
July 25      Member votes are tallied
July 31      Site/Judge Selection Tallier notifies President and Secretary of results of membership’s vote
August 5     In case of a tie, ballots to Board on host proposals and/or judges. If less than three votes between
             first and fourth judge choice, new ballot with top four nominees sent to members.
August 15    Secretary notifies Board, publication editors and all concerned parties of host proposal voting results
             Secretary submits National Specialty Chairperson to Board for vote
             Secretary contacts judges
             Secretary submits available elected judges to Board for vote if no runoff is necessary
August 20    Close of any necessary judges’ runoff voting.
August 31    Site/Judge Selection Tallier notifies President and Secretary of results of any necessary runoff
             election
September 3  Secretary submits National Specialty Treasurer to Board for vote
September 10 Secretary contacts top runoff judges
September 15 Secretary submits available runoff elected judges
October 15   Contracts will all approved judges with copies to all Board members and National Specialty
             Chairperson
October 31   Selection of judges concluded
December 31  Sweepstakes and regular classes judges under contract

One Year prior to the Specialty: i.e. 1999 for the 2000 Specialty

September 15 Obedience, Lure Coursing, African Stock Exhibition, Agility, and Junior Showmanship judges
               selected and approval requested
November 15  These judges under contract

After the Specialty:
15 days      All bills submitted to the National Specialty Treasurer
60 days      Final financial report from National Specialty Treasurer to the BCOA Treasurer